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LARGE SUMS OFFDISTRICT PLANS

TAX COLLECTION IE

EXTRA
SALES
PEOPLE
to HELP
SERVE
YOU!...

SALEM. Feb. 8. (AP) A 0

budgetary appropriation of 3fl 1,040

for the Oregon Palrvlew home, nearly
50,000 leas than the department re-

quested, was recommended by tbc
joint ways and means committee of

the legislature last night.
The sub committee recommenda-

tion of an 9136,808 appropriation for
the Oregon state school for the deaf
was alan approved, an amount ap-

proximately $10,000 less than request-
ed. The reduced salary scale would
cut this by another 110,000.

Other budgetary appropriations ap-

proved, were:
For aid of blind students In instl-tlon- s

of higher learning, 98000; same
figure as requested.

For aid of deaf students In Insti-

tutions of higher learning, 9800; same
as requested.

State treasurer, 853,000; 9180 less
than requested. Salary reductions
would reduce this figure by 97500.

State engineer, 994,848; virtually
the same as requested.

Reclamation commission, 917,659 as
requested.

The committee gave an unfavorable
report to the house bill asking a 9600

appropriation for the removal of dead
fish from the Clackamas.

SALE of
BOYS'
SUITS
Expansion Sale of Buys'

suits! Two groups are
Included In this sale. Long
trouser. double - breasted
Suits and Boys' Short Pant
Suits In tweed and worsted.

$749
CMHBf

Regular Values to $4.95

Thousands of Dollars Worth of. Men's
High Grade Clothing and Accessories s tffvf
Must .Be Sold Before We Move!. 0

ORANT8 PA6S, Fe. 8. (Bpl)

Plans whereby the Grant Pi Irri-

gation district can collect delinquent
water taxes now due the district were

discussed Thurfdv at Nlel R. Alien s

offices by the district's board of di-

rectors, the advisory board, and the

county court.
Formulation of plan to collect

the hack taxea has been niado man-

datory by the Reconstruction Fi-

nance corporation and must be ac-

cepted by the RFC board before the

proposed loan of i'JBO.OOO will be
ordered.

E. itced Cnrtrr. manager of the

district, said Thurduy the members
uf the three convening groups did
not expect to finish the plan at this
first meeting, but would have at
least two meetings and probably
more before a plan they would ac-

cept, and could hope the RFC board
would accept, could be arrived at.

'Hie Oranta Paa& Irrigation district
will rent water service during the

coming season at the rate of as per
acre or a fraction thereof. Huch wa
the vot of the directors at their

meeting Wednesday, according to
Mliu Hazel Randolph, district clerk.

This rate will apply to all persons
who live within the district boun-

daries, but whose lands are not In-

cluded, such aa homestead tracts not

yet patented: and to persons to live
within the city limits who use tho
Irrigation water In preference to city
water.

The directors further Toted that
all such rentals must be paid In ad-

vance.
This rental Is $2 higher than last

year when the district charged only
6 per acre for rental service, the

same as bonded landholders paid in
taxes.

Thnae having their land within
the district will pay the same rate
as last year 6 per acre.

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 8. (AP)
Mudders were favorites again In to-

day's racing program at Santa Anita.
Brown Jack, F. A. Carreaud's 4 year

old gelding, plowed through a heavy
track yesterday to take the feature
six furlong 91.000 event In 1:13
with nisky Miss second and Cutlc
Face showing. The winner paid
918.40, and 5.20.

Ann O'Ruiey took the mile st

purse for 3 year olds trailed by
the Mauler and Gllllo. Ann O'Ruiey
paid $3.80, 93 and

Spring Millinery
Shows Wide Range

Of Style, Colors
Spring millinery styles ranno from

"Sweetie Pie" bonnets with old fash-

ioned flowers to sophisticated
with most of the crown on

the side nf the head, and there Isn't
a color slighted in the assortment
which arrived today at the Band Box

and Shoo Box.
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Carpenter re

CAVALCADE SUFFERING
FROM INJURY TO HOOF

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Feb. 8. (AP)

men's dress hats Melton Uoth J ackets J$?r --SgiOm Ifiw '

XrS'" Q Zipper All Pure Wool SgSff L-Sf- JIFine Felt Dress Hats at the v W L S Men's Genuine Melton $V&&i:Mk I S$t;;S!S3Ww
lowest prices In Mann's his- - f y Cloth Jacket for only fl A f fr 'fe? j'' ;V'M'-';- ill Wfc. 'vfewWT' Vfc V&V,'ilv
tory. Regular 2 05 Hats are ABg 3.4B. A 100 pure wool P I V --.'V ,lw$y.'Vi)3 F?5 tL. "'C ';--i- - .9

Coat with zipper front.
' f '5 M W'llI'fw'i --y "D XH&vfW)

The $4.00 Si $5.00 Hats are $3.69 ctT A Jff , f ''3
--

, Can't Bust 'Em Cords Qx "

("HOT F It IV 1 171? Q Expansion Sale of Nationally Advertised t VNVj C- - W1U11VI1j1iJ Bust 'Em" Cords for men and young men. These f OiY' VJ " t. 117 ''3fKSr
""regular ,3.50. genuine Can't Bust 'Em Cords. 0S JS$ w'WV C.BUT Knickers Nowl Be ready

for Summer. Men's CQC SPCC'al f VP &"Sk C VaPTplus 4 and 6 styles In splendid P M S J iT ""fc 4 f V.' V " A W"weaves and patterns. $3.05 to I II 1 f- - AT W ,'8?i8j- -

$5.00 values for fa J V C&j 'ZS k ' I 1

Also a Group on Sale for $1.00 C fS k XWiS' '
rSCV v. v hmSEE OUR DOUBLE Vi.PAGE AD IN THE C V.?- -

x

1
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yt:: r : i

Cavalcade, future book favorite to
capture the Santa Anita handicap on
February 33, Is suffering from an In-

jured foot and today was scratched
from the San Antonio welght-for-ag- cturned to Med ford Thursday after

spending the psst month In Los An handicap, to be run Baturday. It was
not believed the Injury would keep
Cavalcade out of the Santa Anitageles selecting apparel for their two

southern Oregon stores.
handicap.Penmit blue Is a new bright shade

much favored along with navy, which
Is being d everywhere. Lin BRITISH GOLF GALS FIND

WRITING BAN STILL GOODgerie trimming on dark frocks and
lovely prints are Important for

LONDON. (AP) Because they writespring, according to Mr. Carpenter.
The Carpenters attended the an-

nual spring style show at the
hotel In Los Angeles to get the

latest slants on women's wear before
ordering their merchandise.

for the newspapers, Enlrt Wilson and
Diana Fish wick, two of England's out-

standing women golfers, will continue
to be Ineligible for championship
play next summer.

The Ladles' Golfing union made a
WINDOW GLASS We sell window

glass and will replace your broken
windows reasonably. Trowbridge Cab-
inet Works.

determined effort to obtain a revision
of the strict amateur rules, but the
ohamplonshlp committee of the Royal
and Ancient club refused to budge.

MEN'S
WORK
PANTS
$2.00 and $2.n5 t3L ll You'll N S.,,
$1.98 OTW LOW PRICES Again!

,tAeV' )9C We'd like to sav iust one thinff about this Shoe Sale. It's benn
wjk vk

. t.nV6'6 a grand success. So popular in fact that we are continuing it

CL c0' ' CP for the Expansion Sale ... We have even added many recent
VAW - i$c Fortune and Friendly Shoes that really should not be sold until

r I6x Spring. But out they go tomorrowae5 FORTUNE FRIEND I Y

BOYS' COVERALLS
Expansion Sale of Boys' Coveralls and Overalls.
80 pair In this Hot selling regular from 69c to

1.00 pair. The sizes run from 3 to 8 and 8 to 15
Out they go tomorrow

EAST SIDE PHARMACY

CUT RATE
DRUG PRICES
Gillette Blue Blades .19c
Auto Strop Blades . . 19c

Probak Blades (4's) 10c
Gem Blades ,.. 29c

Evcrready Blades .... ,29c
Ipana Tooth Paste 39c

Pepsodent Tooth Paste 39c
Listerene Tooth Paste 19c

Squibbs Dental Cream . . . 19c

Sal Hepatica, 60c size 49c
Sal Hepatica, 35c size . . .29c
Alka Seltzer, 60c size . 49c

Kotex, pkg .18c
Modess, pkg 17c

69c to $1.00
Values 2Qc 'CVJ Reg. $4.00 and $5.00 Reg. $6.00 and $6.50

$995 $qi95
oVt V" 1 S!c& Ma"y $8-7- Florsheim Shoes going at $5.95

Tom Sawyer Shirts
I0J Bovs' Tom Sawyer SMrts. the kind you al-

ways pay $1.00 for. On Sale for only 69c. These
an In sires age 6 and 14', neck. All
and fnst color.

Regular
$1.00 Values

Tom Sawyer Shorts
Ju the thing for Spring wear. Boys'
rvm Sawyer shorts In tweed and worsled pat-
terns Slies 4 to B years. Expansion Sale price

CIGARETTES
Ciunels, Luckics. Chesterfields, and Old Gold

Z Pkgs. . 25c
SaIc of Mcn's Men's Dress Ties

Regular
$1.65 Value

UKIiSS PAN ISA AC ror ,1, .
M W ' VX Expansion Sale of Mens fl A ( O our rerular 75c Ties and mark- - W H H rft8" rt vO Drfss Pn- W orsteds. cashmeres. Jo 1 V O th,m 39c- A" "r" hand "Afc

V ntl FUn"''' 8 50 and : 50 val- - ' made ties. Good color and pat- - - & tfm ues. On Sale tomorrow for tern assortnifut. M J
Special on Playinjf Cards . .... 29c

Special Prices On Toilet Soaps

We nro Fcftturlng- -
1 MIS8 SAYLOR'S

New Men's Store Will Be One of the
Best in So. Oregon... More than Ever
Will You Enjoy Shopping at this Store

Valentine Candy

1 -Corner M iin and Riverside Phone 60

I lPFc'a BP. W .W
ua


